Governmentof the FederatedStatesof Micronesia
Depahmentof Transportation,Communication& lnfrastructure
P.O.Box PS-2Palikir,PohnpeiFM 96941

(){fice of t}re Secre{ary

REQUEST
FORPROPOSAL
FORCIVILAVIATIONCONSULTANT
I.

BACKGROUND

The FSMDepartmentof Transportation,
Communications
& Infrastructure
wishesto invite
proposals
qualified
providing
from
individuals
interestedin
serviceto the Department.
Any questionconcerning
the RFPmay contactthe FSMDepartmentof Transportation,
Communications
& Infrastructure,
Mr. MassyHalbert,Assistant
Secretary,
at 691-320-2865
or
mas.haIbert@smai l.com

il. scoPEoF sERVtcEs
The scopeof servicesmay includethe following:
a. PreparingResponses
and ActionPlansto Safetyand SecurityAudit Reportsby International
(ICAO)of
CivilAviationOrganization
FSM;
b. Coordinate
with ICAO,FAAand TSAof acceptable
actionplans;
c. Assistwith the lmplementation
of ActionPlans;
d. Assistthe Departmentin updatingits aviationsafetyand securityregulations;
e. Assistthe FSMDepartments
of Justiceand TC&lin updatingthe Aviationregulations,
policiesand code;
f. Developplans,manualsand other documentsas requiredby ICAOstandards;
and
g. Makingexpertrecommendations
to the Departmentto meet its obligationto ICAO
Standards
h. Developand work to the agreedprojectplanfor the overallScopeto ensuredeliverables
are
achievedon time and within budget
projectreport(s)and presentation(s)to:
i. Providea comprehensive
a) Reportthe resultsof the project;and
b) informongoingand sustainable
operationof the project'soutcomes
j. Dailybriefingof AssistantSecretaryon progressof scopesabove
III. TERMOFCONTRACT
The Contractawardedin response
to this RFPwill be effectiveuponfinalapprovalby the FSM
NationalGovernmentand the term will be uponmutualagreementof the partiesand approval
by the FSMNationalGovernment.
Theterm of the agreementwill dependon the contractfee
and fundingavailable,
with an optionto renewsubjectto performance
and at the discretionof
the FSMNationalGovernment.
Theselectedindividualwill be requiredto livein Pohnpeifor the
durationof the contractand work in the Divisionof CivilAviation.Officespaceand equipment

l-el. No. (691\ 320-2381i286515829

F a xN o : ( 6 9 1 )3 2 0 - 5 8 5 3

E-maiI : transad(ri)nrai
l.trn

groundtransportation
will be providedby the Government.Housing,
and otherswill be borneby the
selectedindividual.
IV. PROPOSAL
REQUIREMENTS
Respondent's
must includethe followingitems:
submission
to addressthe followingitems.
A. PROPOSED
PLANS:
Prepareand submitnarrativeresponses
t.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Indicbtepreviousexperience
in responding
to aviationsafetyand securityauditsand actionstaken
to rectifyall findings.
of aviationsecurity
Demonstrated
in the review,evaluationand development/updating
experience
legislation
and regulations.
and Recommended
Practices
relevantto
Currentknowledgeand application
of ICAOStandards
aviationsecurityincludingAnnext7 andAnnex9 in both policyand operationalcontexts.
Minimum10 year'sexperience
in a Governmentcivilaviationauthority,airport,airlineor other
agencyinvolvedin the application
of civilaviationsecurityregulation.
Demonstrative
initiativeand abilityto work in a crossculturalenvironment.Applicantmust be
fluent in written and spokenEnglish.
Abilityto communicate
to the audience(whichmay includeseniorgovernmentofficials)in
according
both writtenand oralformats

Prepareand submitnarrativeresponses
to address
B. EXPERIENCE,
BACKGROUND,
QUALIFICATIONS:
the followingitems.
licensein
any aeronautical
Must be a lawyerspecializing
in aviationlaw and preferablypossess
(Chicago
on
lnternational
Aviation
Civil;
accordance
with Annex1 to the ChicagoConvention
Conventionof 1944)".
your professional
qualification
on serviceof
to the service.Includerelevantexperience
2. Describe
s i m i l a sr c o p e .
3. Trainingrecordsat ICAOendorsedcourses
4. RESUMES:Attachresumes.
t.

in a sealed
V. Submittingthe Proposal:Respondent
shallsubmitFIVE(5) copiesof the Proposal,
All Proposalsmust be receivedin
carton,clearlymarkedon the front: "ClVlLAVIATIONCONSULTANT".
the FSMDepartmentof Transportation,Communications& InfrastructureOfficeno later than 4:00
p.m., FRIDAY,
SEPTEMBER
20, 2012at the addressbelow. Any Proposalreceivedafter this time shall
to Mr. MassyHalbertat 691not be considered.
this RFPmay be addressed
Any questionsconcerning
in
mas.halbert@smail.com.
320-2865or writingor email
MailinsAddress:
Communications
& Infrastructure
FSMDepartment
of Transportation,
P.O.BOXPS-2
FSM96941
POHNPEI
PALIKIR,
Phvsical
Address:
& Infrastructure
Communications
FSMDepartment
of Transportation,
Bldg.
2ndFloor,Kaselehlia
FSM96941
POHNPEI
PALIKIR,
Proposalssent by facsimileor email will not be accepted

